
Miscellaneous.
"MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE"

Such woe tho simple announcement in Tin T'i--

i(rw yeterdy, of a jrirl orf. "A
."rather tnll girl, seventeen tear of age, dark
"eomnletion mil ilovV hu !,

v " and started to go from her fatl'"kniiM i m w . - -- .1. i . iJ urur wwwbiij-- ,
10 tier oroui--

, in tli some street. And rho was lost.''
Bom stranper who rends ttiet simple

one who line spent a night nt one of the- three great hotels on the comers nf Spring-st- . and
Broadway, m.jy w.wder that ft girl should bo lost
In such resectable neighborhood, lie doe nut
ibtw ttiat the (tucit of tho biggest of tho thri'
nocis too ilown e .i. -upon ono Mile upon urn i uiviworst gambling hells, and one of the pnlicv permit -
tel gambling lottery offices In the Tit hllll (ll tllP

--Vi u!t U,,."n. TT" '"""i
I ".i" ' ?f

isutheiimtly black em.ii?!i to. Wrile; lions-- ,

imuranrvniTlMl lor Volini Bins
Z. I ' w '"'". ""!P',',ir. "V"- -' !ir': "l'.v"

Im t'.rkt- - ' J ills i:i iioiI'.ri,ii , i. . M.i , . ;:

SV......priroiits - .," ha u deeply nlllieted i who hut c

. ' "r": Ji '.r' l''Crf'"S l"T n"'
lVe have n i:tt If iin i.lent to relnte of n lol '

A few TOitrj ao No. Hi' Church-.t.- . n airomiteil
mo itu.iesi ii'itiso in tne street. ' I hero uie n
great many miiucky ones in that street nw, a id,
Ihitt li.krticularone in estimated the tnot unlucky
of all of them. It should le so. Jt was in that!
house aliout three yeurs no, that a girl wns lost. '

hot the sake of her ptrents, beothcrt and sisters.;
and larce fmnily of rotative, wc will not give her
true naiuo. Wo will call tier Julia ioiitoincrv. j

She was just such a girl as tl-- one described in
tho "Item'' i f ve itefitiiv Sim n Inll ,i...t 1. 1. '

some, just seventeen, with dark hair and eyes, and
well dressed. She lived in ore of the river towns.
and came down upon one of the buries tlmt float
down such a multitude of thins produced by far-
mers, in eompany with her father and mother, who
brought some of their o vn produce to market.
On the snmo boat wore two vnui:i men who had
been un the river, they said, on a sporting excur-
sion, riiis was true." Hut they might have added,
" What is sport to us is death to you." They were
ramblers. On tho nnssaao thev made the ac
quaintance of Julia, and bv their bland manners
completely won the confidence of the old folks

hen Uiey arrived, thev anxious thatwere very
..!: -- L...U , . .. . ...uuua snouin go nome witn tnem ana see their sis

ters. 1 hey wore not so anxious thnt her mother
should go, but they insisted Tery hard that she
should, because tlicy knew she would not: she
bad her butter nnd eggs and chickens to sell, nnd
Iota of sheppine to do, so Julia went alone. She
Came back to the boat towards night to tell her
uiowipr wimi mce pins the .Miss Inniptnwns were,
and that they wanted she should go with them to
ino ineairo, ami men, as it would he lute, stay all
night. The mother consentod.hts Mr. Cnmp'town
wm tuoh a fine young niau. After the play they
bad an oyster supper and wine, and Julia became
vry niuoh el iteil. Then they went home, to Mr.
Comptown's home, which wn's no other than that
notorious Chnnh-st- . den, nnd tho "sisters'' the
moat notorious sinners in it. Of courso more wine
wa drank, and Julia became oblivious of what
transpired. Sho waked to consciousness next
morning to find herself "a girl lost." Almost
delirious, she flew from the wicked scoundrel at
ber aide to the street door, to Cud it barred ngainst
her. In rain she begged and prayed, and cried to
be let out. The soul incarcerated in tho infernal
region might as well pray for egress. She finds

' in bath eases only scuffing at the victim's agony.
Then she grew wildly furious, and they tied her
band and feet and carried her down iuto the coal
Cellar "to let ber got over hor fit," "and keon her
"out of liuht till the old woman was out of the
"way." tor three days, Camptown watched her
taiiier nq mother, anu then they eav up and went

with heavy hearts, for "a girl waa lost."
Kes, she was "lost." Then Camptown went back
to enjoy hi "country beauty." Sho waa lost to

.titib also. In sume of the pullings down and dig
ging up in that street, all that remain to earth

--wilfmake another "Item" to a daily paper. It will
be headed "humau bone found."

Th inmate of that house soon left. It was no
longer a lucky house. The ghost of that murdered
girl walked through every room. One in particu
lar, iv never anowea any one to occupy, it la said
that that ghost still haunts that houto. It is still
an unlucky house. The old haridau who kept it
wen inown in mat street wnen tnatgirl was lost
went off to lost all her property, and
then was lost herself. Camptown still lives. We
jsvw him a few day ago in the very treot where
tnatgirl wa tost, noticea in the "Item ' of yester
day, lia ha any connection with her loss r Head
er, there it a girl lost. Ask whore and why? Hum
and gambling can auswer. Tniunt.

THE PASSPORT SYSTEM IN SICILY.

When the diligence stopped at one of the outer
gate of Syracuse, wa were carefully inspected by a

:apl of ofheors; in flashy uniforms and feathers.
who politely requested ua to allow them the pleas-
ure of looking at our passports. On stood a little

. . . ...i .v - w- - .1 : i 1.ia 111. uwajjruuuu, nan pens, ids, aim paper iu
bi hand : he was evidently a subordinate character,
notwithstanding the brilliancy of his plumage,
which, from a hasty estimate, I calculated to con-li- st

of the tail of three game-coc- ; tho other was
a portly maa, of grave and dignified demoauor, rich
in tin button and red cloth epaulets, aud with a
mustache that would have doue credit to the gov-
ernor himself, in fact, I thought at first he was the
govenor, o imposing was his personal appearance.
The passport he opened slowly and cautiously,
either from habitual contempt of the vnluo of time.
or a latent suspicion that they contained iquib of
gunpowder; ana at last, when he had tairly spread
mem oui, wua me signatures inverted, ne careful-
ly (canned the contents for five minute, aud then
calmly addressed us in bad Italian "Your names,

if yon please." Our friend the Portu
guese, being the uldest, wa accorded tho privilege
of speaking first. "My name, aignor, i Mundoia.
and this lady i my wifo." "Oraiia, ignor."
I nan, tarning to uie subordinate, "i'ut that down,
Moni-l-- a. laJfw," After sume other questions
a to profession, place of nativity, 4e he turned to
th Lngli.hiusn, " Your name, signor V " Mine ?

My name isNorval: on the Grampian hill my
fither feed hi flock, frugal awain." "Excuse,

igoor, what did you ay f " ." Smith, John Smith,
if you like k better? Fa bene, signor j put that
down t Giovanni Smix 1 no, Semmit --Giovanni
fiemmit." The man with Uie tail of the
cooks in hi hat put it down. "And your name,
aignor ? " turning to your humble servant. " Sir,"

id I, with a duah of honest prida in th thought
that I wa giving a name known in the remotest cor-
ner of tli globe, "My name is Brown John
Brown, Americano, General in the Bobtail Militia."

" Qroia ! (igoor, " taid tha officer, bowing, a I
flattersd myself, even more profoundly than he had

. bowed to my friend John Smith. " Put that down
Giovanni BrovvenL " " Brown ! " aaid 1 1 for I

bad no idea of having an honest nam ao barba-
rously Italianized. ' sii. siguor, Viwcen." 'So '."

It (tetnly, ' not Bruvveo Browa, ir. " "Si,
. ijrnnx Bruiu. " " So, til 1" (aid I, Indignantly,
"do you take me for a bear, sir? My naW
Brown, lr." "Certo, ignor, Bruin 1" And
Brum was written down by th feathered man
and ao stands my nam to Una day in th ofhoial
arcbiavw of Syracuse Giovanni Brain, or John
Bnr.j-- J. tc,. tfrown t tjriuade m the itait,

TURNED.
A yomag lady, over th (ignatura of l'Kat,"

r eod Iha tollowing spirited aruola to tha Kw Or
: laaaa Iivs Dtita. Wa think h give fashionable

young loan a wall merited rebuke. Iler remark "It
feiU sever 4a to oommenoe the work of reform en-ii;- '.,

lively on on aide," ia worthy consideration. She
her eieoe "Jiow teeduoat Young Amer-vnMoa.- ".

-
I read in paper, ah eeys, the other day, that

om new OTasjuent&l branch ia young Isxlies'
, editcMoav were ooming out soon" Cutkolugy,

c jSpisvvlugy, aud WnoM-ology- All honor to the
prector of so happy aa improvemetit ; but allow
me to ask, whea our young Mi become such

. : pattern in what "eirclu" they will look
tor airltabte eompanion ? Not in upper-fen-do- m

eoubi they be found. Just fancy on of the be- -

whiskered, mouatachiod, cxauisites, in
companionship with one of Solomon's maidens, who
Inyeth hor hand to tho spindlo? or pi ret h the firing!

or compoundeth rtue oixkorv. SVhkt
affinity would there be between them t The ame
that exist between the butterfly and the honey
bee one all glare and glitter, and frisking
merits, the other all patient industry and sobriety,

I cannot think of a more useless article, or one
more out of claee. in a room where work Is nro--

Crossing, thnn a fashionable voung man. He
little about matters and things, I feel in

pain until he is satelv lodged in the parlor, among
other things "more ornament than use," annuals
and bijouterie.

It will never do to commence the work of
form entirely on one side. I propose three
efttnoroto handdciltiitholistiif stiiilies for iiii7.. ...voting gem u nion tas inimi i vi .viw-oioir- lm)- -

loliiy, ,S;i-nli-g- i.nd that, in adiiitioii to the rmj- -

liUitss lillltil.nf i.t "silinnlu tftie 1i iwru.ua nt.il li.irs.
kin rings," each promising pupil be furnished with

wood-sa- and axe, well sharpened, and
,l,ty exercise with them to Ik- - pra. tised. It will
niiiHrapili ll. nw... ilv .,f htkiiiii. im.i.

our onward mnn h to perfection, and in taking... ,1... M i:..l ..r I .1
"I' "" in our KriiioiiiioiiiiTn. nc
eimiesiiy hps; umi some provision I c mane agttiiw
being cut otVfmm thu .fwWi," nnd such would
'"H'e result unles. the lord, of creation arc willing
to keep tMtco With US. IllCir lllv ImllilS Would
..........I.. with present views, l) illmgly united;
u iih il.',.' so which bear marks of labor : nnd what a
Ircmllul state of affairs would occur in ninicr iioA- -

doni, if one of the firtt J'limitim, wei o to marry be-

neath their .lift nit v.
Hasten then, the glorious era, nhrn walking-stick- s

shall be contorted into crotchet
hiKiks into kiiitlins-kucedle- s nnd qtiissing glasses
aud flirtations be known no more.

From the Genius of the West.
THE INDIANS FAREWELL.

BY M. LOUISA CHITWOOD.

Is it farther west is it farther west?
The isle of peace nnd tho land of rest;
I had thought to lie where my fathers lie,
Where my fathers died I had thought to die;
And the notes of my death-son- g low and clear,
To die away in my strong heart here.

But in vain the hope the wish in vain,
I turn my stops to tho west ngnin:
I turn from the mound so green nnd low,
Where thesunlightfulls.undtlio south winds blow:
Whilo waves of agony shake my breast,
To the distant west, to the far off west.

I hnve journeyed long, o'er hills nnd plains,
O or rivers wide, o er mountain chains;
I have slept while the light of the stars wnshright'
In the broad blue tent of tho skies at night,
And heard the strong north wind that blow
From tho icy lip of the god of snows.

And I am here lu the distant west,
Yet whero, oh where, is the land of rest?
For even here, a shadow falls
From the low brown eaves of tho whi.o man's;

vi alls;
And 'ueath the pines nt tho close of day,
Tho pule face rests where the children pluy.

I hear tho loud Pacific roar,
As the dark waves dash on tho sandy shore,-Mus- t

I tempt tho deep in my light canoe?
Must my paddle sound on the waters blue?
And is there an island upon its breast,
Where the aged warrior at last may rest?

Oh, wan is the light of my once bright eye,
I am old, and weak, and soon must die;
I had thought to find my brother hero,
And hunting ground with the fleet young deer,

hctv bird might aing, and young bee hum,
A A . , . , , . , . ,

v " .isv
como.

I had thought to find in these dingle deep,
Full many a haunt where the wolf might deep,

here the panther's eye in glaring bright,
.. ,. . ....

uoiiil aownuirougntuo thick green leave at night.
I thought my arrow again uiight rest
With unerring aim in the eagle' breast

But in vain, in vain! I can only die.
With a heart untamed, and tearless eye;
They will coop my grave lu tho yellow clay,
And the white man' children o'er me play:
With their lip of rose, and golden hair;
But where are the red man's children, where?
A scattered, and wrongod, and broken band-- But

there I rest in the spirit Und.

A BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.

The editor of the Knickerbocker atttributea the
following to Ik Marvel, aud it i certainly worthy of
him:

Last
?f

Uichoiresin walking leosurely along,

mmm, uu. iiivv m.b uuikuDmaiuiiiiii UD, hiu 1 -

were all new andstrange tune but one; and that
one it wa not song as we have heard it, but it
awnkeuod a train of long-burie- d memories, that
rose to u even at they were before the cometry of
the soul bad a tomb iu it.

It waa the iweet old "Corinth" they were tinging
strain we have seldom heard since the rose color

of life wa blanched; and we were in a niomeut
back again to the old village church, and it wa
summer afternoon, and the yellow sunbeam were
streaming thro' tho west windows, and the silver
hair of the old deacon, who sat in the pulpit was
turned to gold in it light, and the minister, who
we used to think could nover die so good was ho,
had concluded "application" and "exhortation,"
and the villago choir were singing the last hymn,
and the tune wa Coriuth,

It is years we dare not think how many since
then, and "the prayer of David the ton of Jeise,
are ended," and the choir are scattered and gone.
The girl with blue eyes that sang alto and the girl
with black eye that sung air the eyes of the one
were like a clear June heaven at noon.

"They both became wives, and both mothers.
and they both died. Who shall say they are not
tinging "Corinth" (till, where Sabbath never wane
and congregations never brook up? There they
tat, Sabbath after Sabbath, by the square column
on the right of the "leader," and to our young cars,
their tone were the "very soul of music." That
column bear (till their pencilled name, a they

: i . a . i:ri.. r . io-- 1 -T. ,um UICIUIU fcllMBV U.I ill lllv ivuuv, ichj ,
fore dream or change had overcome their spirits
like a summer' cloud.

Alas! that with the old singer most of the swee-
ter tone bod died upon the air; but tbey linger in
memory, ana tney snail yet be sung in the sweet re-
union of song that shall take place In
hall whose columns are beams of morning light,
whose ceiling 1 pearl, whose floor are all gold,
and where hair never turn silvery, and heart nev
er grow 01a. xno in mat sang alto, and she
that sang air, will be in their plaoe once more."

A WONDERFUL CHARACTER.

It I reported that thor Is now living an
man down In to swamp of the little Pee Dee, who
never owned but one pair of shoe in his life, and
be say they were ao hot he never wore tliam but
onoe. lie never cultivated tha soil ; nevertheless
he has accumulated a eonaiderabe sum of atienee.
which he deposit in hollow tree la th mott un
frequented (wamp. ii affect extreme poverty,
and when applied to for a loan of money, he daclare
he ha none ; but if the security and premium of-
fered please bim, and promise to pay in specie,
he will appoint a day when h will try to get a lit-
tle, which he never fall to do. II ha made kit
fortune by the tale of fish, the finest of which h
know exaotly where to fish for, and boney which
he rauioe in large quantities, having his bee hive
In swsmpt- for mile around. No music

ing to hi ears, as the booing of bullfrogs, nd the
bellowing of the alligatoT ) for these sung his
lnllnbr when In his eiadle, and have been
gers of his bravest day frcm his boyhood to the
present day. He never uses any other weapon to
till snakes' with, than his heels, and there never
was but one known to attempt to bite him, that
one broke out his teeth Without penetrating the
skin of the heel. Ho never takes any doctor's
stuff nor lets liiem come near enough to feel his
pulse or to look at his tongue ; and ho is now

'

enty yeors of ape. Strange as it may seem that
such a charncter should find a mate of similar
tastes and fancies i vet such is the case, only that

t she is a littio more liko hint that he is like him- -

Have any of our cotemporaries such a
character In their noinhWhond? If eo, lei's
hear about him ? Ineriiie Gazitte.

PIOUS FRAUD.

JiU1 f the priests of Europe, besides preaching
re n,,d brimstone, contriu to work npoti th

M(m, r ,, ...lo by pictures. Thev havo in
their chim hei, pictures of Christ, ol tho rirgm
Mary. f liniel in the lion's den. Ac, Ac.

... . . . '. n .
J lie lolloWlllg the painter s lull lor repmrillg

(!,e pictures in a eliurt h, and was puhlislieU In a
unncr some ears nito.

-- jo hll.'ng up a cfiink In the Ile.l fen, nnd
nnlrinir llin ilminur,.. ..f l'linriioli'. host.

'j'o u new i.uir ol hands for Diiniel in tho lion's
den. and a new set of teeth for the limios.

lo repairing Ncbiicliaclne.nr s henril.
........ .......u ...i: "iiiiii,-- .tt v.,--

nnn s nice, ami menuiiig ins lelturm.
Ton new skirt fur Joseph's irnrmetit.
!'.. l. I - - . Ij o n siiroi alienor, njurv iniisi, aiiu a long Imnt

for Xonh'snrk.
lo muiiE a hiush to the cheek ofhe. on uresen- -

ting the apple to Admit.
i n painting a new city in the land of Nod.

. ...........; ,i gin in j.ucn unci .lumii r
ru.'.H,"ni ...Id making a bridle Tor the Piininiitnn horse,
and inciiini;;oiie of his legs.

j Tn putting a new handle to Moses' basket, anil

" . ... . . .
in milling morelucl to the nro ol

tar s lurnncc.

As oneeontrivnnce loses its nnveltv. nnd there
fore foils to excite the people, nuother is invented.
A few years since the papers vere filled with
counts or the Hlm'ii'g J'letiirr i Christ in one of
the churches. At certain times what appeared to
hc fresh blood oojed nut of the picture, ns It hung
on the walls of the church. I he priests pretenueit

j thnt it was a m i rue 0, nnd by this menus renewed
their failing power over the minds their dupes;
hut any picture may be made to bleed 111 the same

.way. et a soung in dyostutf resembling blood,
place it on the back of the picture, enter it with

j parchment or other material, and fasten iluwn the
edges of the patch iili melted rosin. Then punc--
tuietho picture with nn awl. When about to open
the temn e to (lie oeolile. let n nriest enter lirivate- -

j ly, and squeexe the picture, ami what nppenrs to be
fresh blood oor.es through tlio and the
superstitious gno on the miracle with awe, nnd
Mii...iii.iu 11 ,11 u n. me mm; jun-rii-

. vimoiii
,. . .lh v vr. v .'.'- w j

miracles!
What is there that priestcraft hns not dono to

. ... . .. . ..!.. I 1. I I .1. f.. .1 r
?"u ""m I'"" . pl " ' H'". "

,'..- iiiiimiii, ..ii,., ,.,n I,- - 111, 'llll llll-J- IIUU
used every means that iiiL'cntiitv. could invent.
and yet every veer nnd almost ctery day roine-tliiu- ir

else is added to their inventions. Yi hen will
their dominion cense? When people learn to sec,
near, iihiik nun exnuiiuo lor tnemscivcs. men

'scatter light, ye who havo it, and redeem vour
low men from their slavery to theso JcMzniucr
knaves, who while they point you to heaven with
one baud, will with the other bind you in tho chains
of superstition and ignorance, and rub rou of the
iruns 01 excessive ions.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

What blessed things Saturday Nights are. aud
what would tho world do without them? Those
breathing momenta In the tramping march of lil'o;
those little twilights in the broad and garish glare

. I,.. - -- .! I ... 1. I .. .:r..l"i wi,, iiv-i-i iiuiu lvniviuii.B iin'K uullullllll
through the shartuws, and laces "changed" long
ago, smile sweetly again in the hush; when one
member "tho old folks nt home," und the old fush- -
ioncd fire, and the old arm-chai- and tho litttle
hrotherthat died, the little sister that wa "trnns- -
Intcd "c.. .,i.. i. 1.... ..iiuuniiuni 4 ibiiii. iiniRro iiiiiiiaii: se. iiieir.
hMrt. ,0)Cating softly, as tluW used to do. lHforc
the world turned them into and jarred
them to pieces with tattoos- -

The ledger closes with a clnsh; the
vaults come to with a bang; up go the shutters with
a will; click goes the key m the lock. It is Satur-
day Night, nnd hiisinoss'brenthcs free again. Home-
ward, ho! The door thnt has been ajar all the
week gently closes behind him, the world is shut
out. Shutout? Shut in, the rather. Here aro
his treasures after all, and not in the vault, nnd not
in the book save tho record in the old family Bible

and not in the Bank.
Maybe you are a Bachelor, frosty and forty,

Theu, poor fellow! Saturday Night's nothing to
you, just as you aro nothing to anybody. Got a
who, Diuc-eye- u or mack-eye- hut all true-eyc- il

get a little home, no matter how little, and a little
""rn- - Just t0 ,lola two f, and then
get the two, or the in it, of 0 Satur- -

?.,Nifht- - n,,d.rh.0 rend ". IJ V
U",Uk 0"d1'The dim and dusty shops arc swept un:tho ham

mer is thrown down, the apron ia doffed, nnd La-

bor hastens with a light-ste- homeward bound,
"Saturday Night, feebly murmurs tho languish-

ing, ne she turns wearily upon her couch, "and is
there another to come!"

"Saturday Night, at last!" whispers the Weeoer
above the dying, "and it ia Sunday and

a
CURE FOR FOUNDER IN HORSES.

The fact I shall give you is of a horse worth three
hundred dollars because of his tleetnoss. Ho came
to my band In August, about eight o'clock in tho
evening, after being driven only twenty-nin- e miles
with only two persons in a light and easy buggy.
The horse for tome time had been fed all the grain
he would eat. For two or three dnya he hatf not
liked hi grain, but the night before he came to
my hand bo had eaten all he liked; and when tie
came he was to stiff he could not step over a six
inch pole and when he attempted to
turn round would nearly full. I put him into wa-
ter nearly knee deep, and kept a wet blanket cm
him all the time for four hours; then put him into
the stable, and put another blanket over him and
left him for the night. The next mouing I found
him sweating; took bim from the stable and rode
him a mile, led him back, aud put him in the brook
again for an hour. During the day I exercised him
about five miles, and about sunset lot him
stand an hour iu tho water, aud again iu the next
morning.

About nine o'clock he was started on hisjourney
of forty-tw- o miles, and performed it 'rith ease be-

fore sunset; he laid over ono day and came home
the next, forty-fiv- e miles, and was returned to hisa owner, and he being a farrier, sold bim in a few
days, perfectly unable to describe any difficulty or
damage done to hi horse, being ignorant of what
had happened. The horse was allotted all the food
and water he wanted a usual. Ua was not bled,1
in any part, neither wat there an 'him except bi usual food. The LZ..A.1.1
as umber a he ever waa, and ha shown no iujurv
from hi foundor cince.

Lici o Fa Stock. When any stock are
with lico whether horses, cattle, sheep or

hog I give copperas in their food, evorv other day
for six or oight days say ono ton oonful to a
horo, cow or hog, and half a tea spoonful to 1
beep. If the above directions are followed, I will

pledge aiy word the prescription will kill the ver-
min, inside and out leaving your cattle with tclean ttomach and a healthy akin.

The remedy is so simple, vou may not think It
worth trying, but it is no humbug, no Vankee
schoolmaster's medioine.

A Ladv erven to tattle, aavs .he n.r n.
thing except to two classes of nennle: tlmi.. h.'
.IT. M lll'H V IIU lOU I.

A PLEASANT HINT FOR SOMEBODY.

Nut long since one, as we thought, and atill be-

lieve, of our warmest supporters, came up into our
office, and in a serious and rather austere manner
said to us, "I want to quit taking your paper."
We looked at him imploringly and the thought at
first struck ti to beg of him to hold on, to learn
the cause of his dissatisfaction and to reason the
cause with him. But this course we concluded
might result in humiliation to ns nnd exultation to
him. to with a good deal of "tariff finid" as If,
pshaw! we didn't care to lose him as a subscriber,
we turned to his name, took up our pen, nnd were
in the act of dragging it across, w hen tho fatal
stroke was warded off by his saying, "Stoji!
Stop? I want to pay for the paper, and then it will
be my paper, nnd not ymtrt. This wns putting an
entirely now nnd pleasing construction upon words
which, when literal, are as hitter aa wormwood to
the ears of an editor. The idea seemed to us nt the
time decidedly rich.

Header! Hoyou who havo never paid a cent
towards your subscription ever reflect thnt it is not
yowr paper but min, that you are rending? We
would l glad to know how many would quit taking
our pnper, in tho sense in which it wns used by the
subscriber nhove alluded to. We cannot augur
n hat Would be our feelings should the words be
siHiken seriouslv and with n determination to stoti
tlie pnper, from the fact that our extierienco in this
regard has been so limited. Kr.i hawir Vnjxr.

flusoNswhy weshouldilcmandofour Legislators,
, amine Ijiw lor this Mate,

We should demand the Maine Law because
the traffic in intoxicating drinks has cost the I'nited
Stntes ill bn In.t v..nr. a I.. ..f 4'.I U I .
uisF.isKi. ami an imlutii tax ol nn equal sum j making

i "imwhui nrm
. We shmi'ld labor to obtain a Law prohibiting

the sale of spirituon. liquors, because this business
nns sent i'si.issi eiiililreii to the pnnr house.

1 3. IVi should seek pmtwtion from this IrotVc.
because it has consigned 130,000 persons to jails
and prisons.

4. We should urge the necessity of the Mainr
l ennsvivnnia lieeanae ilruiikenncss has

,IetPved 3MMKHI precious live,
5. Ue should demand a prohibitory law against

bo sale of ilitlixicntiniT hei.niise il linji mailt.
'

il,.,n I v.m ,;n..
0. We should denial d this law because liquor

IP, caused 2,001) persons to commit suicide,
7. e should demand the Maine Law beenuse

drunkenness has destroyed bv fire and other cnl- -

amities, property to tho amount of 1 10,000,0(10.
ft. e shuuld demand protection from tho iitw' Irwllit, bebnuse it has miulo 00,01)0 widows.
ji. We should demand the Maine Law bceauso

drunkenness has instigated murders,
o, e shield demand this law, because the

Hse f spirituous liquors hns made 100,000 orphans.
All tho nbovo are marks of tho Liquor traffic in

(,0 tnjicd States, in the loft tcu years, which is an
pxpense, nnd loss, thnt we cannot well afford to
...it'n ..;.. C.v iI.a 1.....ll t.f r.,w ant.
l,.rs.

We propose, os our iniis, prisons nnd poor houses
will sis.ii be vacated, if wo can stop this trade of

ITooatn, mat 11 tnese iicnicrs in tins nqiiiu nro cnn-- i
not ci n ii 111 ui mil iiviiur uiisiiii'ss, n v 11 111

1 them these vacated tenements, and atippnrt them

.
t public

...
expense,

.
which will cost us fur loss than

the tralhc now docs,

Vai.caiu.e Heckifts. To become populn
join the strongest church and all secret societies.

lo become exulted toa Itlleolhec be stall time
ready to act as a tool for littio "big men."

To become slandered edit a paper, tell the
truth, and trend on tho toes of rogues.

To become rich save your uioury and aeur your
conscience.

To become wise eat alecp, nnd any nothing.
To become poor bo lioncHt nno void of auspi-tic-

To become insane --epcaV your sentiments
without consulting the oracles.

Tub IsQt:ifiiTios Wat introduced fiirst into
Spain by Ferdinand the Catholic, in 1470; aud
scarcely nnd it been established, when two thou-
sand person were burnt by orde r vf I lie ("1 rand
Inniii.sition. Jinn do Tornucmailu. It was at that

't,e jew, cho-iH- auffcrd for refusing
L..... ri 1:..: t niL.j"
ofipi ibiiii. a iiu ii:iiiiun perscuuiioun ui vuiu ics
V. are well known, ti whose bigotry no less than'
one hundred thousnnd pcisons fell victims. On
his son. l'bilip 11., succeeding to the crown of
Spain, ho proved ns inflexible na his father, and
uttublishcd the Iuquisitiou in tho Netherlands,
und not only took the lives of hundreds of heri-tit- a,

but confisonted their property. It was ou
the 1 tli of Ifcccinbr, 1808 thutliuouupartc abolish-
ed the tribtinul of the Inquisition of Mndrci but
it ia bhrcwdly suspected t hut it baa been agaiu
put in force by the present monarch.

Judge L. V. Bicrcc, in giving a history of
Green townshsp, Summit couuty relates the
following traditional marriage ceremony used iu
solemnizing the niarriago of the first couple in
thnt township.

'Ynu bromine tn Lal.'e to voinnn vou holt bv to
hunt to pc your vife, and tut you vill stick to her

r den X brououueo you''HS Jom.n
y M

llathcr salubrious that! Wonder what the
good Justice of tho peace charged? Lou. Courier.

A Dead Man at Dinseb. Whilst residing at
Rome, I paid a visit to the lunatic asylum there.
Amongst the more rcuiurkublo patients one was
pointed out to mo who had been saved with
much difficulty from inflicting death upon hiiuselT

by oluutnry sturrntion in bed, under an impres-
sion thnt ho waa defunct, declaring that dead
peoplo never ato. It was goon obvious to all that
tho issue must bo fatal, wheu the humane doctor
bothought of tbo following stratagem. Haifa
dozen of the atteudands, dressed in white shrouds,
and their fuccs and hands covered with chalk,
were marched in tingle file witb dead silence, into
a room adjoining that of the patient, where he
observed thcra through a door purposely left
open, sit down to a hearty meal.

"Hallo!'1 said he that wat deceased, presently
to an attendent, '"whobe they?"

"Dead nicu," was tho reply.
"What!" rejoined the corpse," do dead men

cat?"
"To be shure they do, at you see," answerd the

attendant.
"If that's tho case," cxclaimod the defunct,

''I'll join them, for I'm famished;'' and thug
instantly was toe spell oroKen. London iiancet.

PURSUIT OF KNOWLEDGE UNDER
DIFFICULTIES.

Bucon't great attainments wore not checked by
tho fecblcuesor bis constitution, or by hut occupa-
tions in active life. 11 aaya, "We judge also that
mankind may conceive some bopos from our
exanmlc. which we offer not bv wvv of ostentation.
tut because it may bo useful. If uny one there- -

fore, should despair, lot linn consder a man a
mucn emP,oycd in uivi' ""' any other of hi
ugc, a man of no great share of health, who must,

therefore nave loat niuon nmo, ana yet, in ims
undci tukeing, lie i the first that leads the way,
unassisted by any mortal, aud steadfastly entering
the true path, that was uD&oiutciy uuirua Dcioro,
aud submitting bia mind to thiugs, may som-wh-

Lave advanced tho deaign." Montagu.

ttiyUndcr the head of 'Priestcraft,' tho Cinoin
nati Timet stntes that "two Cutholio Priests, ut
the Dav ton Fair, were detected and fined for
defrauding the Fair by passing their badges from
the intjdo to their fiiendt outside, through a knot

I hole in the fence of Uie enclosure, and some two
' hundred I other pcMows were arrested ffor a similar
offence, aud the sale ol their badges,"

Fourth Annual Western y Bazaar.

To bc nii.o in Cincinnati, Ohio, dvwno tnt
thiso wiik in OcTonta, W3.

"Be not teeury in t tfoi'nj, for in due tenmn ntthall reap if tre faint not."
.Mora than twenty years have passed since that

great champion of the slavo first threw down the
f;aunllet, saying, "I virtue heard; I vi'f not be

But the cause in which he then enlisted has
notyettriumped. Time has proved thnt tho war-
fare then commenced is no pastime the enemy

is no insignificant one. iSo the battle
has progressed, the foes of Freedom hne come out
of their hiding places of church and state, multipli- -

ing on every side, ns the battlo cry soun-
ded in the vnrious parts of oar land.

"On right, on left, oliovo, below,
"Sprang up at once the lurking foe.

Much has, indeed, been accomplished. Often
has the enemy boon driven from his outposts, and
many of his munitions of defence been taken and
destroyed; while great numbers hnve been induced
to desert their former positions, and come over nnd
enlist under the banner of right. Hut tho strong
hold is not yet taken, and wo may not vet lay down
our arms, 'Hold buck now, nnd nil ttint we have
gained will be Irretrivnbly lost.

No, our work is not yet done. It may be flint it
is just begun. Tho fetters of the slave still clank in
our ears. Thogroansof the millions of our coutry- -

nicn in cruel rmminze are stilt wiittet to us on ev
ery breeze. We ran mil become weary and discon
titiiin our labors, or cense to call upon others to
comn to our mil. And ns mnnaqm of tho II enlern

'
ti Jlmaar. wo airaiii lircsent this cause

before tho tried friends of tho slave, nppoiiling for
their sympathy and their substantial aid. r.neour-nge- d

by the growing interest that has been mani-
fested in our annual Har.aar, and believing that it
hns been nn instrumentality of great good, p are
preparing to hold another during Me MiVif trrit in
AWicr next.

Krienilsof the slave haters of oppression dis-
ciples of him whocamo to preach deliverance to
them that arc boiinil, wcnirniii cull upon vou. It
depends upon tou to say how much this cft'ort sbnll
accomplish. If you are liliernl in your Inlsirs lilt-er-

in your contributions and enter into tho work
with nn earnestness nnd itcal such ns the cause de-

mands, far more gratifying will bo the results, than
in any proceeding yenr. Sympathy w ith tho slave
has vastly deepened and widened among the people
of all classes. The various agencies that have
been in operation the last year, have unlocked the
door of many a heart and unloosed tho strings of
many a purse, and we may reasonably exjieet a
largely increased attendance nt our Bazaar. Wc
must, thnn, be nblo to present a display of tho
beautiful and tho useful, such ns will mnke full
proof of this sympathy. Our tables must contain
so large a variety that plcnso tho eye, adorn the
body, and gratify tho taste, thnt none can go nway
with their purses full, because thero was nothing
they wished to purchase.

And wo wish that articles of real utility, such as
must bo purchnsed somewhere by every family,
may preponncratc. incro is iinruiy nn nrtivlo 111

use hut will lio nppmivinto. 'Tia not beautiful
specimens of ladies handiwork, nr nrnnmniili tl,n

raec the parlor, alone, that should be here. lt'i.M . 1. :.. ..r i.. . 1. r 1.. . ,
ill" iio-- i iiiiiou in 111 inu worn Ol Ills liniKIS,
All kinds of household utensils find ready sale.
Let farmers send of tho products of their" farms.
Fruits, butter, cheese, and various kinds of veget-
ables should be in our hall. Especially shall wc
need cream, preserves, Ac, for our Refreshment
table, lloqucts of flowers aro always saleable.
Let tho Manufacturer and Grocer send us such
things as arc needed for the family storo-eloso- t,

soap, candles, ten, coffee, sugar, spices, ic. Con-
fectioners must not forget thnt wo dispose of many
articles in their linn. And to the dry goods mer-
chants wa look for tho raw material, that we are.
br our own labor, to convert into children's nnd
other clothing.

but we need not extend tins list, hverv one
who pities the slave and can with its in
this effort, will find something to do or something
to give. We invito your cordial aid, and trust that
the Basnur of this year will as far exceed in inte-
rest and profit tho last, ns tho Inst did any of the
preceding.

This Bnxanr will, as the others have been, be
conducted without any objcctionnblo feature, nnd
only a fair prico bo enarged for the goods. The
proceeds will, aa heretofore, be applied to dissemi
nating truth by means of the lecturer
nnd the press, ami in wiininvcr way may he opened
to us, hastening tho overthrow of American Slav-
ery.

Donations may be sent to cither of the undor- -
signed, mnnnpers.

JUrs. Sar.wi Otis r.axsT, Spring tlardcu,
" M tar M.txx,
" Julia IIarwood,
" Ei.izAiir.Tii T. Coi.exax,
" AXANtM I.r.uis,
" Mabv M. Gi n.n.

x. osAiTis Husi-ar- . rs tsiis Tins is. Mosul ss.
MlllPHV, TIERNAN & CO,

meoRTERS AND WUOLKSALS I1EAI.LR8 IM

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

XO. 48 WOOD STREET,
BMDod door ASOTS tht St. Chsrle Hotel,

PlTTSBVHCiH, FA.
ARE now receiving from tho Eastern Cities nnd

from Evxoi'E,a choice solociou of FALL it WINTER
DRY GOODS, iu which will be found nil tho novel-
ties, as woll as tho substantial and staplo goods,
adapted to tho present and approaching season,
which they will sell for casu, or approved ckeuit,
at exceedingly low prices.

Having every tncility tor purchasing toad vantage,
together with uianv years exnericneu. we are confi
dent thnt wo cannot bo undersold, and our custom
ers nnd nil others may rest satisfied that prices will
be found as low us iu any Jobbing House, East or
w EST.

We will keep our assortment full during the sea
son, as a purchaser will be almost constantly iu the
eastern mnrxets

Wo solicit an early call, and will uso our best
efforts to give you entire satisfaction.

rttlsbitryh, Sept. 10, 1H53.

NORTH, FRENCH & STERLING,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IM

FOREIGX A XI) AMEliWAX

DRY GOODS,
COTTONS, WOOLENS, CARPETINGS, &c.

CORNER BANK AND CENTRISTS,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
A. W. MORTB. LORE B. rRINCII. SAm'l STERLIMO

JAMES BARNABY,

KIEUCIIANT TAILOR,
Xorth Side Jfain-St- ., One Door Wett of the Salem

jsook-stor- ntiiem, umo.
Coats, Vests, Fants, &e., Made to Order and War

ranted to Give Satisfaction,
The Tailoriug Business in all his Branches, car

ried on as heretofore.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
LitltlE AND DAItNAIID,

SUCCESSORS OF . BIKER,
Cutler'i lilock, nearly oppmite the Bank,

AKHON, OHIO.
WII0LE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOliS AND STATIONERY) whore can be found
a full assortment of Rooks, upon the various re-

form of th day.
May 12lh. 1&53.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers are just receiving their Fall

stock 01

DM GOODS, yuOCEBIES, QL'EEJISWIEE, kt, kt,
Also a large assortment of Boots and Shoe.

Whioh they oiler at their usually cheap rates, for
Casb or JMeronautatJie x'rouuee.

SjoiTlWt forget the place, American House,
Cursor of Main aud Ellsworth Streets, Salem, O,

TOMLINSOV, STKATTON 4 Co.
September t?lh, 1W3,

10,000 I'opI In Tw WMks.

TH MAN or A THOUSAND TA.
ISAAC T. HOPPER,

A TRIE LI IE.
BV I.VIilA AtlA CHILD.

THIS thrilling work Is the biography of one of
the most remarkable men the world na ever seen.
His deeds of philanthropy and merry, covering) a
pfriod of nearly four-scor- e yeurs, endeared him not
only to the thousands who were the immediate
participants of his beneficence, but to all who knew
him

With truth he may be called the HOWARD OF
AMKIUCA. Mrs. C'niLB having spent several
years in his family, and being perfectly familiar
with his history, of all others, was the person to
write "A TKl'Ji J.I KK" of the noble man, and her
task has been performed in her best manner.

From the Srw York Obttrrtr,
" lie was a Quaker of that early sort lllaslrwtedi

by such philanthropists as Anthony llcneset, The.
C'larkson, Mrs. Fry, and the like.

Ho was a most patient, loving friend
of the poor, nnd the suffering of every kind ; and
his liTo wns nn nnbroken history of lienefiesnoe.
Thousands of hearts will feel a touch of grief jt
the news of his death, for few men have so great a
wealth in the blessings of the poor, nnd the grateful
remembrance of kindness and benevolence, a h7'

I'mm the Xeic Turk Tribune.
"Isnno T. Hopper was a mnn of remarkable

endnwinonts, both of head nnd heart. His clear
discrimination, his unconquerable will, his total
unconsciousness of fear, his extraordinary tact in
circumventing plans he wished to frustrate; would
havo made huu illustrious ns the general of aa
army; and these qualities might have become faults,
had they not been balanced by an unusual degree
of conscientiousness and benevolenco. Ho battled
courageously, not from ambition, but from nnin-bor- n

love of truth. Ho circumvented ns.adroitly
ns the most practised politician ; but it was alwave
to defeat the plans of those who oppressed Ood
poor never to advnnco his own self interest.

Farewell, thou brave and kind old friend 1 The
prn vers of ransomed ones ascend to Heaven Cur. tit,
and a glorious company havo welcomed thoe to the
F.tornnl City !" 1

On n plain block of granite, at Grceuwood Cem-
etery, Is inscribed :

ISAAC T. IIOPPEK,
BOKX DF.CEMIIKU 3d, 1771,

rsoi n his rii.dMiUAiia may 'rn, 1852.

" Thou henceforth shnlt have a good man's cab.
A great man's happiness ; thy seal shall find
Uoposc nt length, firm friend of human kind."

In ono elegnnt 12mo. volume, MM) pages with Call
length portrait, on steel. Price fl.lio.

5,000 Cobles

First edition. It is a book which will have an Im-

mense snle, scnrecly inferior to t'nelo Turn's Cabin,
for in thrilling interest it ia not behind that world
renowned tnlo. Published by

JKWKTT, PUOCTOK & WOKTHINGTON,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Sept. 10, KX
For snle in Salem, by J. McMillan.

SALEM LEATHER,
BOOT AND SHOE 8TOIIE.

THE subscriber has commenced the Boot' 4 Sho
business, nnd keeps on hand all kinds of Hoot and
Shoes of his own manufacture. Also, on hand for
snle, Solo and I'pper Leather, French nnd Country
Calfskins, with all kinds of Morocco and Tarieu
colored Itoans. Also, Chamois, llinding and Lift
ings. Shoe Findings, &c. Store nearly opposite the
Hank. E. KLD1UDOK.

Root Trees and Shoe Lasts, a good assortment on
hand at tire Salem Leathor Store. K. K.

August l!0, 1X53.

The Sugar Creek Water Cure. .

TWELVE miles South of Massillon under the
charge of Ir. Frense, is suppliad with pure eoft
spring water, nnd conducted on pure Hydropnthia
principles. Wo give no drugs. They nre only
hindrances to the radical cure of disease. Tho suc
cess which has thus far attended our efforts to alle-
viate the suffering of humanity, enables ua to sneak
confidently of the virtues of pure tnft traier, a pro
per mot, AC.

Terms ?." in ordinary cases, payable weekly.
lr. T. L. Nichols, of the American Hydropathic

Institute, and Editor of the Nichols' Health Jour
nal, in noticing the Water Cure movements of the
country, says of us-- .

" Ir. Fries, a most thorough and enorgotio phy
sician, has a Water Cure at Sugar Creek Falls, ,6.
111s tonus aro very moacrate, nut there are c
places wo could recommend with greater confi
dence."

Address, Dr. S. Freasc, Denrdoff' Mills, Tusca-raw-

Co., O.
August, 1S53. 1.

MANLEY i CIBPEXTEB'S FBElllil ,

DAGUERREAN GALLERY!
IS now completed, and ready for reception. We
have gone to considerable expense in fitting up, to
operate with advantage, and with reference to the
comfort ami convenience of those who may 'favor
us with a call; in short, we are permanently: lo-

cated Our rooms aro in the

AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM, O. ;1

Call and soe us. You will find our reception. Bavins
neat and comfortable

UB SKY-LIGH- T '

Can be surpassed no whore in the State.' Ouf
CAMERA, is a powerful quick-worke- r.

our work. Likenesses of all ages, taken Lirs-lik- e,

oa no charge! I Our prices range from. 40
cents, to 20 dollars. Past experience, and .present
advantages, enable us to take Good Likenettet, at
eery reanoname ttatet. ' Jiuing, also, posted .in. all
the recent improvement of the art, our time nd
eutire attention shall be to render full satistaotjon.
Sick or decoased persons taken nt their rooms.
Our motto, is EXCELSlOlt. '

N. B. Persons wishing Pictures taken on Gal-
vanized Plates, can do so without extra charge.

sjr Room open from 0 o'clock, A. M., until 6
P.M. Juuo31e,JtJ.

GOODS AT NEW JORI PBICE8 II ILE!M.1D,
BBOOKE, WHITNEY,

Wholesale Dsalss in Yaneee Notions, .

Fancy Dry Goods, all kinds of Tailor' Tiimmipgs
Jewelry, Pocket Cutlery, Gorman Silver am) Plated
Ware. ' '

41 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND,
AT THE S10N OT THI LIVE VANSRS. "

From throe to five tons of Flax per week wanted,
to be manufactured into Flax Cotton. "

BROOKE A WHITNEY,
41 Rank St., Cleveland.

August 20th, 1853.

niVATER-CUR- E AND INFLRMAB.'-F-
r

Ibe Core of CkroDle DiMuet. .

Looated at Granville, Lickino Co., O., and com-
bines the advantages of other good establlslimeuta,
a heulthy location, a supply of pure water, gymnas-
ium, a skilful lady in charge of the female iiaunnts,
a physician who hns had au extensive practice of 25
year, &o.,eV.

Females who have been con6ued to their bed,
unable to walk or ait up for front one to .twenty
years, in consequence of nervous, spinal, or uterine
disense, are especially invited to correspond with or
visit us. Universal success in the treotuiootofithis
class of disease baa given u coalidunce.aadjre-ss- y

tu all such, even though they have asinAureducb or
many Phvsicinns, make one more .trial. Term
from fS to' $12 per week. Patient furnish towel
und packing materials. Address, '

: ...... . ...W..W,.SCPOVT.
Granville, No.5,


